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PERSONAL POINTER.A BASE BALL BOW. an honorable peace has been conD
qnered from the enemy. "

The report of the Battle Abbey
committeej recommending Richmond
as the site of the proposed Battle

Mr. James Ramsey, of
visiting in our city,

Editor J B Sberrill has returned

The Game Called OW On Account of
Game in Our Fa-T- orthe DmptrcThe

When Ntoppeii-ric- tly Speak-

ing ChernwIIasineGame.
from a trip to Marion.Abbey precipitated some diecuesionOnr neoole Were held m suspense

until ihisfFriday) morning in re-- n account of the interest which Rev. Brown Cox returned to
y K y ;gard to the game played Thursday various : localities throughout this Aeheville this morning

m I aafH fn tiara tnlrnn 4-- V wvtm tM. I

wmns at Cheraw. The standard y- - Mr. nharlea Ritchie wnnt nn m 30000000000011bat the excitement ended in ,thewas expecting a 8peoia telegram Salisbury this m0TDiDg oa a buai.
v owint to the adoption of the committee's report ' f:but failed to eet it, ness trip. ONE LOT g

of Lawn worth 10 to go at " $
5 cents. . $

Attorney Morrison Caldwell refact that our boys had to go oyer to Tfle entertainment Thursday

Wadesboro vet- that night. - nght in n0Dr of the maids of honor
turned from Raleigh this morning,

worth 25 to go at 35c. V
for the different States and campEarly this (Friday) morning the after attending the meeting of thebr.Hunt ,ffair. 11 "followinst telegram came to The .ost DirectorB of the penitentiaryr Worth 15 to go at 8c.

These are Remnants.

YOU FURNISH THE SEET
WE DO THE REST.

That's all we ask you to do f r--
nish the feet. AVe will not only do
the rest but we will do it well for
$2 50

Standard from Oaptain Oldham; esumaiea xna ijs.uw pwy
present. jXJ0O30O0O0G(C4 f-- I mi. :u u.Aunuu nrifA nf l.Annnnvi o TfitntnoH Vinma

of the third inningon account of reunions win FuuauiJ " T V . r:", "";" . :
I L.l J K hnnfiaffdli as fV I r 1 f I .ov!nnfnn nthn.AJUOIU 111 VUIUUCI iici caiuci oo ,tuc I o uguw uuui iiUAiugiuu( vyuma

Roast after roastrotten umpiring. y . . ODDreagi,e. they were attending the district 30000GOOOOO(
conference.on botb balls and ba3es proved too Mrs. Jackson and Miss Winnie

much. The umpire called two balks Davia are at the reunion, but Mrs.
when tKe man was caught each time Davis could not attend,

playing off of the first base. One of THE MANZiEb BOMBARD

Mr. P B Fetzer has become
Ladies' Gowns

40 and 50 cents.
Ladies' Chemise 20c.

Ladies' Corset Covers 25c,
' Ladies' Drawers.

We are going to sell them.

quite city"like in his living these
days. He goes up to Corriher's
springs and spends his nights then

pur piayers wbb pun uui v. luomo MENT
for protesting against the decisions

comes back on the train next mom- - ft
ftnf iho nmniw. The SCOre Stood 10 Seven American Vessels Burn Thre KSpanish TranNports and Destroy ingto 4 ia our favor when the game

We knocked five tWO- -was j amped. Blowing Up the Harbor Guard Ship.
baggers in the first inning. Plaja del jfigte,. Cqbo, July 21. 00300000QCf

a .-- Vav. The following is the official account
raw. runs, 5 hits and 4 errors. - .

J the. lateBt naval victory,, that at
Concord, 10 runs, 12 hits and .2

Manzanillo, modestly told by Corns
errors.'5

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

Nice Plaid
Shirt Waists

Worth 50 and 60 cents,

To close out at 40 centa.

Fresh ;

SARATOQO
CHIPS

Made out of New Potatoes.

Hot Staff,
-- AT

maBder W of the United S;ateSThe above telegram was sent

A.

ft
ft

from Wadesboro, showing that the g-bo- at, Wilmington, m his report

boys went over that night. t0 Admiral Sampson : ;'At 7 o'clock We have everything in Oxfords
except your feet.In this game, it is very plain that on the morning of July 18tb, the

Cheraw has nothing to be proud of, vessels on blockade duty in this
though-technicall- y speaking they vicinity, the Wilmington, Helena,
have the game. Captain Oldham, as Scorpion, Hist, Hornet, Wampas ryn &. JYIOrriSOfl Cannon & Fetzer

Company.ne eaya, ioudq mat bo many unjust tucket and Osceola, approached-th- e rCCQ

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a ton of talk. Satisfaction goes
with every.pair cf shoes we sell. .

Respectfully,

Dry -- Miller,
i naroor ui maozimiio, irom me

was too much for them and that it westward. At half past 7, the Wil- -
woald be better to stop than toler-- miagton and Helena entered the

BEATS HIS WIFE.ate sucn, even inougn uneraw can northern channel toward the city.
Shoe Furnishers.claim that the game is hera, hence tne Scorpion and Ojceola tho mids

- i . i i. l a , i i a ucu mjtt?L jui9 risiui tiuu ijvn nc
u.uCOt im n men go oat m tne ohaBnei and the Hist, Hornet aud URapId KatePur91led IJy Some, B,.t
f! i f? m nnfl nrli ort f Vt o n rvt ri ta frlrl f Vi om I ttt aim lUVu .uw uuc uu.u wampatacK tee souiq cnannei, me ne nan Too Fast.
to ' play ball.

M A Z 0 LEN H
movehiBnt of the vessels being so Thursday evening about. 6:30
timed as to bring them within effect o'clock there was some little excite-tiv- e

range of the shipping at about ment on West Corbin street. Adam
the same moment. Shinn, a large black negro about 30

At 7 50 fire was opened on the yeara of beat his wife consider.
shipping and after a deliberate fire ably at their home on Fenix aye,
lasting about two and a half hours nUQ

"

three Spanish transports, El Gloria,
After he had b6aten her and jt

J03e Garcia and La Parima Conceps
it seems had threatened to kill her,cion, were burned and destroyed,

The pontoon, whioh was the harbor he then went in his room and got

WHATIS!

GEN. GORDON RE-ELECTE- D.

"

Great Enthusiasm and Xoyalty at the
Reunion.

Gen. Gordon has again been
chosen as commander-in-chi- ef of
the United Confederate Veterans'
Association in its present reunion.

The grand old man denies that he
merits such confidence and esteem Lrnard and atorft ahin nrnbahlv for his pistol'. He came down the

I " L jc J - . If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Furni- -
was burned and blown avenue with his pistol in his handfrom the Veteranp, but his denials UmmuDitior,

arQ drowned by outbursts of enthus up. Tnree gun-boat- s were destroyed, and then turned the corner for the ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. You will

eiasm for him, and he consents One other was driven ashore and depot. never be without it.
gracefully. sunk and a third was driven esnore After running to the house and

1 to have been dis- - getting his pistol, Mr. Pink Misen- -and is believed
abled. Lawn Swings IVtth All the fittest Iinproyements

heimer jumped on his wheel and
"The firing was maintained at a.l.ii i i. i i No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e well-e- e, ali'enm-ee- . Call-e- e eee-e- e

range wnicn is oenevea 10 De oeyonu
chased the negro, but the negro
never let anyone catch up with
him.

and if you don't look 8harpwe will sell yon. '

At the organization nearly-al- l the
officers were re-elec- ted.

Gen. Stephen D Lse, the second

ia command, offered the following
resolutions, wh'ch were most heartily
adopted and which Gen. liordon
himself only regretted that " he had
not formulated himself:

"Whereas, The United States of

America are at present engaged in a

war with Spain in the interest of
human liberty, and .

"Whereas, Our comrades and our

The negro ran up through the pffifp !
ravine leading towards Sunderland
Hall and has not been seen since. World without end and more on the way. T wo car
Ofiicers went in pursuit of him loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit on the
later, but had to return without L,

s floor. And we don't I

Rockers from 75c. to 610.00.
him.

The woman seems to be bruised
somewhat, bat the skin is not
broken on her. Sheidid not desire
to talk that eveningo anyone. "

We are in a position to give you anything
you want m the Furniture line at the lowest

he range cf the shore artillery. Ic
was continued until, after a general
closing in, the shore batteries opened
fire at a comparatively short range,
when the ships were recalled, the
object of the expedition having; been

accomplished, and the ideas of the
commanderMnchief being carried
out, as I understood them, to destroy
the enemy's shipping, but not to en-

gage the field batteries or forts.
'No --casualties occurred' on board

any of our vessels . Great care was

taken in directing the fire that as
little damage as possible should be
done to the city itself, and so far as
could be observed, little, if any, was

done."

,
r" The Vesuvius.

Only a little cotton,
--1 Only a little cough; .

sons are members of that glorious
army and navy, the achievements of
which are now exciting the wonders possible prices. , Respectfally,
of mankind, therefore, be it

'o

The editor of the Evans City Pa.,
Globe, writes, '.'One Minute Cough
Cure is rightly; named. It cured
my children alter all other remedies
failed." It cures coughs, colds and
ail throat and lung troubles. J P
Gibson. '

"Resolved, Thrt we, the survivors
of the United Confederate Veterans,
pledge our loyalty and the hearty
co-operat- ion of the organization in

Bell, Harris Compamy.
With our newuFnneral Car" jast in from'Cunningbam Sons

& Co., of Rochester, N.Y., our Undertaking Department is

unequaledjin North Carolina. .

this crisis of arLurs, to stand ready
at all times with men. and money, WANTED To buy 100,000

J pounds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de
irrespective of political affiliations,...a.

livered at the joundry at once, ror
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.
djy27w2t Concord Foundry Co.

Only a town m atoms
Three or foui miles off.

Chicago News.

to support the President of the
United States as commandersins
chief of our army and navy, until

xrs-- ResMencs" 'Pnone qo.g Store 'Phonejo


